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LOCAL NEWS
?lke ads in this hm*
?The Southern Veneer Co. is

haHding another large dry kiln.
?The town commissioners met

Tuesday night in regular session
?Rev. T.- H. Sutton will fill his

regular appointment in Hamilton j
Sunday.

?Sheriff Crawford tells us that
he has 37 summons to serve on
Martin County farmers in the hail

insurance case.

?The County Commissioners met

ia regular session last Monday.
There was no business of special :
importance transacted.

? "Stop your groaning." Rhen-
maridc will cure you, and make
*"*? *-*?' ynnauar - Get-
it at your druggist's.

?The sanitary condition of Wil-
liamstau ia in a deplorable state.

The back lots and in the rear of
the stores should be looked after. {

?Monday week fa the first day !
of court There are very few
criminal cases on docket, and it is
thought court will not last more 1
than a tear days.

Iftroubled with weak digestion,
belching or sour stomach, use

Chamberlain's Stomr.cb and Liver!
Tablets and you will get quick re-
lief. Far sale by S. R. Biggs.

?Up to the present time there
has been delivered here over 1000

tens of guano. Last Thursday was
? record breaker for guano, about

135 tons being delivered that day.

?A. Nicholas, Candy Maker, is
now at Blount's Warehouse, ou
Smithwick street, where be is mak-
ing some very fine candies. Ifyou I
Want something nice and fresh be

Bore to see him.
?Dr. W. H. Wakefield,of Char

lotte, N. C., willbe in Williamston
at the Hassell House, Thursday, i
April8. His practice is limite-l to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat and

fitting Glasses.
?On account of the serious Al-

ness of Dr. Wakefield's mother, he
, was called home from Washington
Tuesday. He was unable to!

fill his engagement here jester

day, but. arill visit Williamston on
Thursday, April 8. See announce- j
ment elsewhere in this issue.

?A paper was carried around
one day this week and signed by 1
tt.. v ? every white citizen of the j
town petitioning the town commis-
sioners to take steps towards hav-
ing an artesian well dug. For some
cause it was not brought up at the 1
commissioners meeting Tuesday-
evening.

Robbery at Jamesville

A man by the name of Watson
catered the room of Mr. Tone
Gray, at Jamesville Wednesday
night about ta o'dock and took his
pants that contained over s>oo.oo.
Mr. Gray was in the room asleep
at the time.
/ The thief was seen by a colored
ama just after midnight to throw
something over a fence, and when
asked what it was he had thrown
?nay, said that it was a tobacco
?ack^

Yesterday morning Watson went
ia Mr. Gray's place and bought a
drink Mr. Gray was telling some
petfcaa about his misfortune at the
time, but this was before any dew
am found aa to who had commatt-

?i the theft Wataan left James-
ville and was afterward suspected,

W4 uaraeus inn inrsico

there about tea o'clock. He was
hrangfct h> Williamston
ia ]afl t»await tnal in the approach-
ing cant.

Letter ta N 5 Peel
Williamston, If. C.

Dear Sir: Pay mote for Devoe ;

be glad to. It is fall-measure and
hoar at

Faint fa a watch-dog. How would
yon lite a watch-dog that wouldn't j
watch from two toiive o'dock in

the morning ? Thai's sbort-meas
are-

How would you like a watch-
dog that had a way of wagging his

tail at a burglar? That's false
paint The burglar fa nun and

Go by the name: Devoe lead-
and-zioc.
41 Yours truly,

F. W. DKVOK ft Co.
New York.

J HO.- CO. sd)

.

Death afT. H. Baflcy
(takltalMnm)

Mr. T. H. Bailey, one of"North
Carolina's most highly esteemed
and beloved citizen's, departed this

, bfe the sth inst., at 5:30 o'clock,
ia. m. t at his home in Greensboro.

He was a citizen of Everetts and
had only been living in his ra. K

1home a li'.te over twdre months,
having sold a portion of his pos-
sessions December 3, 1902 and .re-
moved to Greensboro. *

Mr. Bailey was a sufferer of that
dreadful disease, pneumonia, of

I which he had three attacks ao4v-
pired at last in a relapse, without
a struggle.

His remains were brought from
Greensboro Sunday night accom-
panied by his two sous, his brother

and Mr L. B. Wvun of this place.
Mrs. Bailey being postrated with
grief was unable to come.

We deeply sympathize with the
bereaved ones. His mother,brother,
sister, wife and five children sur-
vive him. May their loss be his
aterual gain.

PERSONAL.

Mr. A. Coy Monkspent Saturday
night (\u25a0 ton.

; Mr. Wilaß Sittenai went to
Norfolk yestenlay-

| Mr. J. L Brnhfll. of Everetts,
was ia town Monday.

Miss Mhtie Cbffidd is the guest
of Miss Emma HassdL

Mr. G. A. Whitley, of Everetts,
was !\u25a0 towa"Wednesday.

Mr. F- L Gladstone, of Hamil-
ilton, was here yesterday.

Lewis Godwin spent two or three
days in Norfolk this weeh.

Mr. Geo. M Bunas, of James-
ville, was ia town yesterday.

Mr. J. Davis Reed, of Norfolk.
Va.. was in town last Friday.

Miss HattieEverett, of Palmyra,
is visitiaf llrs. T. H. Sutton.

Miss Alice B~owu. ofJamesville,
is Tiriliß| Mis Emma Critcher.

Mr. W. A. James, of Roberson-
viDe. aprnt Sunday nignt in town.

Mr. fral Simpson and Mist Lu-
lie Statov spent Sunday in Wash-

Mr. and Mra W. L- Sherrod. of
near Hamilton, were ia town yes
teiday.

j Mr. J. T. Casper, of Hamilton,
was a fleaaaat caller at this office
Tuesday.

Mr. C-A- feffress returned Tues-
day from Greenville, wl.ere be
spent a few dan.

Mr. A- R. Dunning, of Robet-
souville. was ia Williamston on
legal business Wednesday.

Mrs. John C Limb left Monday
aioraiag for Raleigh and Cl apd
Hill to spend several days.

Mr. Sam Ray and family, who

have been visiting here returned
to Scotland Neck yesterday morn
>n*.

Messrs. W. L. and H. T. Stal
: lings, L. U Braan and Dr. U. FJ

; Hassell. of Jamesville,were in town |
Monday.

Mra. J. L- Entil left for Norfolk
; Monday morning where she wiL j

. spend a week visiting friends and
; relatives.

Hon. Harry W. Stnbbs went to
; Tar bono yesterday morning to at-

| tend court wbicfiis in session there
; this week.

Mr.and Mra Henry D.G ok, who
| hive been living in Tille:y for t' e
past year or more, have returned
to WiDiamston to lire.

Mrs. E.T. Whitehead aid children,

of Scotland Xeck.returned to their
borne Tuesday morning after spend-

i ing several days with Mrs. C. M.
Lanier.

, , .

Ta Care a CM In Oac Day
Take Uulin Bnao Quinine Tablet*'
All il"*H;j

' refnadthe Money itit fail*
to eaa*. K- W. Grove's signature is on
aacfckaa.

I Subscribe to THE ENTKKPKISK

His remains were laid to rest
Tuesday afternoon in the family
burying plot by the Masonic fra-
ternity of which he was a loyal
member. The Stonewall Lodge,
of which he was a member, was
assisted by a large number of the
members of Skewarkee Lodge from
Willamston.

"The Lord giveth and the Lord
taketh away; blessed be the name
of the Lord." '

But Itielj fsr Custipttki
"The finest remedy for consti-

pation I ever used is Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets."
says Mr. Eli Butler, of Frankville,
N. Y. "They act gently and with-
out any unpleasant effect, aud leave
the bowels ia a perfectly natural
condition." Sold by S. R. Bigg*.

Daughters ofihe King

The Daughters of the King meet
every Wednesday afternoon during
knt. The members arc making
fancy articles for sale for the pur-
pose of raising money to finish pay-
ing for the organ iu the Church of
the Advent, and to build a platform
tor the choir. Anyone desiring to
purchase such articles as collars,
laundry hag.-., handkerchief bags,
handkerchiefs and other fancy work

will .do well to see them. Orders
for any kind of fancy articles so-
licited.

New Bridres-
Ward's Bridge across Welsh

Creek has been replaced by a hand-

some and "substantial iron bridge,
the work of the Carolina Bridge Co.
of Burlington. The bridge cost
about fSoo.oo.

This same company has a crew
of men here now waiting for the

arrival of another bridge which
lias been carried to Plymouth.
This bridge will be put acro»
Conoho Creek at Whitley'a bridge.
The cost will be about £BOO.OO.

This makes five iron bridges
that Martin County now has. It
fa the intention,we understand,that
the Commissioners will put iron
bridges over all streams as the old
ones wear out, if conditions just-
ifyit

M Spirits
Good spirits don't all cutne from

Kentucky. Their main source fa

the liver?and all the fine spirits
ever made in the Blue Grass State
could not remedy a bad liver or the
bundred-and-one ill effects it pro-
duces. You can't have good spirits
aad a bad liver at the same time

Your liver must be in fine coadi-
tioa if you would fed buoyant,
happy aad hopeful, bright of eye,
Hght of step, vigorous and success-
ful in your pursuits. You can put
your liver in fine condition by us-
ing Green's August Flower?the
greatest of all medicines for the
liver and stomach and a certain
care for dyspepsia or indigestion.
It has been a favorite household
remedy for over thirty-five yearsc
August Flower will make your

liver healthy and active and thus
insure you a liberal supply of "good
spirits." Trial size, 25c.; regular
bottles. 75c. S. R. Biggs.

Church of the Adreat
Services on the second and fifth

Sundays of the month, morning
and evening, and on the Saturdays
(5 p. m.) before, and on Mondays
(9 a. m.) after said Sundays of the
month. All are cordially invited.

Rev. B. S. Lasaiter, Rector.
" * *

Subscribe to your County paper
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???| Williamston's Style Show
Under the Managent of Miss Grace Donohoe,

Wjjm Opens Monday, March 28th, 1904
* With Easter only seven days away.

Our complete display of Spring modes in every line of material and ready-
to-wear apparel will be exceedingly timely and important. Every new

mode of merit has its representative in our Spring lines, the models em_

bodying the latest ideas of Europe and America. Special attention has
been *iven to Larg Hats, I urbans and Toques?thesj being featured extensively among many
other practical, pie sing shapes. .The ro3in will o-f ?r a pleasing opportunity to secure your
Spring and Sum me I* Bonnets.

J. L HASSELL & COMPANY

ST
' i

New Shirts
>

Pettiest line of Men's Shirts in town.

1. _~? They're Beauties,

A Handsome Lino of Men's Fancy

Vests and Neckwear.

I Take a Look!
i-

I '

: S H Ellison &Co
INKXT DOOR TO OLD STAND FREE DELIVERY

i
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JOB PRINTING
Orders executed promptly


